
SPLITS TURPENTINE.'Insanity Dne to NerYons

and Mental Troubles.

avocations will be gone, and they
may find more congenial fields of
activity, or of sequestration, as the
case may be, i somo other direction
but they can't be forced out, for this
Governments pledged to their pro-

tection, and the only justification
for a violation of that pledge would
be some act by the friars, the result
of which- - would be a forfeiture of
that pledged protection. This Is
just the predicament in which this
Government finds itself when tack-

ling the friar question, which has
turned out to be a more perplexing
one than was anticipated.
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In writing a few days ago on the
question of getting rid of the friars
in the Philippines, we expressed the
opinion that if a peremptory de-

mand were made for their with

Statesville Landmark'. Mr.
W. F. Mauday sbor d the Landmark
yesterday the largest tomato of the
season. It weighed two pound and
nine ounces. It was of the Ponderosa
variety. j

Fayetteville Observer: The
sneak robbers have left this vicinity.
They were evidently tramps.
Claud McKay was arrested Thursday
morning by Officer Benton, charged
with carrying a concealed weapon,
and was bound over to the Superior
Court He gave bond and was set
free.

Scotland Neok Commonwealth:
News came this morning that a color-
ed man, two colored . women and a
mule were killed by lightning Tuesday
afternoon near Spring Hill. The
deep well being sunk on Main street
in front of the hotel is now over three
hundred feet. No rock has yet been
struck and the work progresses well.

Th Great Tower of Sfty and
Rock of Health In the

Hot Weather.

ACTS VEESUS PROFESSIONS.

It is a customarv trick with the
This

- -

Republican politicians of this State,

drawal and insisted upon it wonld
probably pat an end to the nego-

tiations for the purchase of the
400,000 acres of land which the
friars own. This Government did
not care for the land, but proposed
to purchase it to get rid of the
friars, and the main reason, as we

and one that machine manager Concord Times: The semi-
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Odell Manufacturing Company
was held last Tuesday. The mills made
an excellent showing for the six
months just closed, and a semi-annu- al

ginger snap
leads in favor with all

Pritchard very frequently plays, to
pose as the special . friends of the
poor man, champions of popular

Nervous diseases when aggravated
by mental disturbances produce more
causes of insanity in the hot weather
than at any other season of the year.
Nervous headache, nervous dyspepsia,
sleeplessness and chronic constipation
induce depression of spirits, extreme
weakness, morbid fears, despondency
and langour; from these, dread in-

sanity comes slowly but surely.
Nervous sufferers have a dread of

hot weather. Finding themselves
deeper in the pit of misery than they
were in the spring and early summer,
they are in utter despair.

There is hope for you, dear reader,
if you are one of the sufferers. Tou
stand in need of Paine's Celery Com-
pound, that great builder of the nerv-
ous system. Its vitalizing action com-- ,
mences with the first bottle you use.
The volume of blood immediately In-
creases in the arteries, and the body is
fullr fed and nourished. Your appe

see it,, for desiring to get rid of them I education, friends of the old soldier,
not to placate the Filipinos, I etc., and on these grounds appealwas

said to dislike them, but I to popular support. But facts speakwho are
stronger and more eloquently than

who love a touch of spice
and sweetness, baked to golden
brown, and served perfectly fresh ;

with all the original crispness
and flavor retained.

dividend of 4 per cent, was declared.
During the six months ended June
80th, these mills paid out $436,652.12
for expenses, or over $3,000 a day.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Two
large cranes were killed at the pond
at the Curtis place Monday morning.
Mr. Morrison who lives there now
tells us the largest crane measured 6
feet and 2 inches from tip to Up, and
was over 5 feet high. A few
nights, Mr. E. W. Settle, of Benham,
heard a racket among his chickens,
and when he got there he found a big
chicken snake and three dead chickens,
hie killed the snake before it got hold
of another chicken. The negro

tite becomes regular and natural, the
nerves and brain are strengthened,
and you have impulses of health that
cheer the soul.

This remarkable remedy will truly

professions. Some of these were
forcibly presented in the speech of
Senator Simmons at the Democratic
Convention in Greensboro, Wednes-

day, facts showing what the Demo-

cratic party has done, in contrast
with the airy professions of the Re-

publicans and what they did when
in power. In speaking of what the
Democratic administration which
succeeded the Republican-Populi- st

combine, has done for the deaf,

because they were supposed to be
unfriendly to this country and more
loyal to Spain than they are to the
United States, which supposition is
probably well founded. Governor
Taft made the withdrawal of the
friars a condition to the purchase of
their lands, on the assumption, per-

haps, that the Vatican had the
power to arbitrarily order them to
vacate, which assumption seems to
have been unfounded, even if the
Vatican was disposed to te

with Governor Taft in his efforts to
get rid of the friars, which it was
not.

Unfortunately for the success of
this scheme Governor Taft had put
himself in the attitude of a partisan
against and an enemy of the friars
before he went on his mission to
Rome, and consequently he went

GINGER SNZS TJ;

meet your case and give you new lire;
it will lay the foundation for happiness
and long years. We counsel you to
try this marvelous summer health-restor- er

at once, and enjoy the bless
ings of health.

THE STEEL TRUST.

There has been a great deal of talk
about the U. S. Steel Trust and its
immense capital, but very little was
known outside of the Trust man

convict, wno escaped from the camp
on Reddles River last week was cap-
tured Monday up near F. T. Al-ande-

When the negro escaped
bloodhounds were put on his trail.
The dogs came up with the negro,
but he made friends with them and
the dogs did not harm him. When
the negro was located and an attempt
was made to capture him, the dogs de-
fended him and one of the dogs was
killed before the conrict could be
taken. F.,T. Alexander finally suc-
ceeded in capturing the negro, but
not until the convict was shot in the
back and seriously wounded. It is

dumb and blind, for the insane, for
the pensioners and
for the education of the State's
boys and girls, he said:

la addition to the duty of enacting
wise and just laws for the protection

are sold only in the In-er-se-
al Pack-

age, the reputation of which is
well known to all. If you would

like to try them, give the grocer
five cents and say .

doubtful whether or not the negro

or lire, liberty and property, tbe State
owes to society and civilization three
paramount duties, which the Demo-
cratic party is pledged to discharge to
the fullest extent of the ability of a
generous, humane and patriotic peo-
ple. We owe to the children of the
State the duty of giving them an op
esrtunity to acquire an education,

requires and the
Democratic party has promised. This
year, for the first time in the history
of the State, we have reached the con

agement as to what the properties
are and the value of these proper-
ties controlled by the Trust. This
information was given out a few
days ago in a sworn statement by
President Charles M. Schwab before
a New Jersey court. The aggre-
gate value of these properties, ac-

cording to his statement, is $1,400,- -

will recover.
Greensboro Record: The man

knocked from the Southern tracks by
an incoming train near Holt's Chapel
Monday morning, died at Dr. Thames'
sanitarium yesterday at 11 o'clock
without regaining consciousness,
though he was recognized as J. 8. Tur-
ner, aged 19. He worked at Revolu-
tion Mills and left there about four
months ago. It is thought he was go-
ing to Burlington and had become
sleepy and sat down upon the track
and went to sleep, becoming dazed as
he awoke by the approaching train.

291,000, divided as follows:

handicapped by his own record. The
cardinals who were assigned to the
the task of negotiating with him,
were familiar with" this record as
published, and knew more about the
friars than he did and knew the
Paris treaty and the clauses in that
document which put a limitation
upon the powers of this Govern-
ment, and therefore they took am-

ple time to consider his propositions
and demands, and ample time to
answer tbem, and when they did an-

swer them it was to the effect that
the Vatican felt that it could not act
hastily in a matter of such grave im-

portance and that final action should

stitutional requirement and have given
to each common school district in the
State a four months' term. There
most be no falling off or turning back
in this matter.

The State owes a high duty to God's
unfortunates those upon whom the
hand of affliction has been heavily laid ;
the insane, the deaf, the dumb, the
blind, and the helpless poor. No
people need expect the blessings of
Providence who neglect to minister to
the needs of these unhappy ones. It is

Iron and Bessemer ore
properties , . . . $700,000,000

Plants,mill,flxtures and
real estate $200,000,000

Coal and coke fields
(87,589 acres) $109,000,000

Transportation proper-
ties, including rail-
roads (1,467 miles),
terminals, i docks,
ships (112), equipment

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

COMMERCIAL. Charleston, July 18. Spirits turThe Korean Family Shrine.
ine rooms oi a Korean woman are as pentine and rosin unchanged.

23 ayashah, July 18. Spirits turpen

A rather singular fatality occurred
Wednesday afternoon about half-pa-st

six, whereby an innocent old darkey
lost his life.' The city is doing some
quarry work in a field near Cedar
street and late in the afternoon an oc-
casional blast is heard. Yesterday af-
ternoon Anderson Walking, colored,
who works for Dr. L. W. Crawford,
was driving along Guilford Avenue,
near Merrimon's factory, when a blast

sacred to her as a shrine Is to its imaire:a reproach to the State, and it will con liMINGTOr MARKET tine was firm at 43Xc; receipts 48indeed, the rooms of a wife or mother are castes; sales 1,351 casks; exportsthe sanctuary of any man who breaks the
law. j Unless for treason or for on other

TQaoted officially at tbe closing bx tbe Produce

$80,000,800
$48,000,000
$20,000,000

$4,000,000

(23.185 cars), and 438
locomotives)

Blast furnaces
Natural Gas fields
Limestone properties. . .
Cash and cash assets (as

casics. ttosin lirm; receipts 230 bar
rela; sales 1,027 barrels; exports 1,451crime he cannot be forced to leave those

rooms, and so long as he remains nnder

Kf L"Jte,dy;Julycl0Se(i
J1130, refinfd steady Mn
lasses steady. Coffee-S- pot Rio steady- -

i7iiIxYOlcJ5Mc;nJdiet;C0rd
steady ; fir rfining 2 13-1- 6 ; centrifugal 96 test,3 516

molasses sugar 2; r!imd steadButtr was firm; creamery 1821Me;State dairy 1720c Essteau,
Kicefirm; domestic, fair to extra im6e; Japan 55c. L bba stead-Lon-

Island, per 100, $2 003 Co'

Freights to Liverpool cotton by steam
10c. Cheese steady. Peanuts steady;
fancy hand picked 5a5!c: othHf do

oarreis. yuote: A, B, U, $1 10. D, $1 15,
E, $1 20; F, $1 25; G, $130; H, $170;I,the protection of his wife and his wife'sof June 1, 1902) $148,291,000

tinue to be a reproach to the State as
long as one of these has to be housed
or confined in a place set apart for the
criminals.

Last, but not least, we owe idaW, a
sweet and loving duty, to the broken
remnant of that immortal band who,at
their country's call, risked their lire
in defence of a cause and a principle
which they believed and which we be-
lieved to be right. Greater love hath

3US;l4. & 55; M, $3 05; N, $3 40;apartments he is secure from the officers
of the law and from the penalties of his w i. $3 45; w w. S3 60
misdemeanors.

CUNVESTI0N DATES.

STAR OFFICE, July 18.
8PIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 His.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same dav last

COTTON MARKETS.

at tbe quarry was sent off. A piece of
the rock was sent spinning up and'
away, hitting Watkins on the leg and
severing an artery, causing death in
about an hour. Physicians were

but could not save his
life. Watkins was taking home a
load of straw and was riding on the
wagon at the time. The rock was
thrown perhaps three hundred yards.

not be taken against the friars with-
out their having an opportunity to
be heard in their own behslf and
something to say about putting a
valuation upon the property of
which it was proposed to dispossess
them.

As a sort of compromise, hbw-eve- r,

so as not to make Governor
Taft feel as if effort his had been
a total failure, the request was as-

sented to that the Vatican instruct
the friars to devote themselves
strictly to their clerical and parochial

By Xaieeraoa to tbe Mornlnz Star
New York, Jaly 18. On the openRepublican State, at Greensboro, on mestic Si45lc. Potato fi r.Ti tip

Total $1,400,291,000

He says there is no water in this.
In this connection he stated that the
net earnings for the past quarter
were $37,691,700; at the rate of
$150,766,000 a year. He also ex-

pressed the opinion that the profits
ending April 1st, 1093, the second
year of the existence of the Trust, will

Aueustzs.
Second District, Judicial (Demo

Southern, prime, pt-- r barrel tl 50
2 25; Long Island, $1 252 25. Cot
ton seed oil dull and barely stead; :

Prime crud, f. o. b. mills nominal.nrin.6

ing tbe cotton market was dull but
steady, with prices one point higher
to two lower. The Liverpool cables
were of indifferent importanca while

cratic j, at weidon. July 19th.
Sixth District, Congressional (DemI WINKLINUh

no man than this, that he give his life
for his friends. He who goes to war
for his country, risks his life for his
fellow man. . As long as one of these
old heroes lives, it will be the duty of
the State to see that he suffers no want
he cannot himself reasonably supply.

These are duties imposed upon us by
civilization, by Christianity, and by
patriotism.

The Democratic Legislature of 1899
and 1901 appropriated for these three

Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.50 bid; crude turpentine steady at
$1.102.10.

ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August tne crop and weather news were quite
in line wun anticipation bearish.

summer yeliow 44c; off summer ye-
llow 4142jc; prima white 48

48c; prime winter yellow 4819c;
prime meal $28 00, nominal.

Then came buying orders from LiverRECEIPTS.She What is the best way to
retain a man's love t Brother Don't
return it. Chicago News.

pool ana from Southern spinaiaer inSpirits turpentine . . 163
Rosin sk7

zuin. i:

MARINE.
i: ARRIVED.

terests for the Summer months which

be larger than those of the first year,
and will probably exceed $140,000,-00- 0.

He also made the interesting
statement that the Trust could

CHICAGO, Ju'y 18 Thre was great
lea 10 a small scire or lata monthsTar go

Crude turpentine 200
excitement in grains to-da- y. Heavy

rains in the Southwest friphtewdsnorts. Wbile trading during the bal
iseceipts same day last vpr ?2 ance of tne morning was notClyde steamship Geo W Clyde, Chi- -

active, the course of the marketcnesrer, Georgetown, 11 li omall bones.
shorts, who bid so frantically to cover
their outstanding accounts that prices
especially in oats and wheal literally

casks spirits turpentine, 280 barrels
rosin, 85 barrels tar, 123 barrels crudeturpentine.

was upward with plenty of rumorsi

MARINE DIRECTORY.
in circulation that spinners found it

great objects, education, charity and
pensions to Confederate soldiers-somet- hing

over a million dollars more
than the two fusion Legislatures ap-
propriated for those purposes, and at
the end of the present fiscal year the
Democratic party will have spent for
these three great objects something
more than a million dollars more than
the fosionists spent for these purposes
during the four years they were in

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis nf 9

cneaper to buy July and August here
and take cotton on contract, than to

soared. At top prices there was plenty
of stuff for sale in deferred options and .

prices sagged somewhat. July deli-
veries, however, fluctuated in a fashion

that would have done credit to a cor

stand a reduction oi 70 per cent in
its profits without loss, and yet we
are told by Republican statesmen
who are opposed to tariff revision
that a reduction of duties on steel
manufactures would ruin the U.
S. Steel Company and all other
steel companies.

pound for middlinc. Oimtatinns- - purcnase in the Southern markets.I; TMMU la tM Prt of Wli.
cts 1?B where offerings were scarce even athigher prices. In the early afternoon

iwainary
Good ordinary;. . .
Low.middlinc

lHXtBt. N C, July 19.
j SCHOONERS.

Aunt Jemina What is a mir-
acle, Adelbert? Adelbert Paw said
it would be a miracle if you got mar-
ried. Chicago Daily News.

Husband (reading the paper)
What fools some men will make of

themselves. Wife Now, Henry, dear,
what have you done this time! Life.

De reason Satan gives folks so
much rope is kaze he well knows dey'll
soon git so tangled up in itdst hangin'
will look like de height of happiness.

De sayin' is dat hell is paved
wid good intentions; but de pavement
is so hot, folks is 'bleeged ter step high
w'en dey strike it, Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

"Well, why don't you say
something f" asked the angry woman,
after her long harangue. "My dear"

6X
8

9
JNew Orleans sent September buyingMiddling. .. . .

ner ana at tne close all prices were
strong. July oats closed ?Jc higher,
September oats lc up.' July wheat 2k
higher, September wheat c up, July

Dora Allison, 347 tons. Rose, GeorgeDuring the three and a half years of Uooa middlinc 9 1.1 r
uruori nere, wane spot cotton holdershelped to support the Strmmer
options. The distant positionsSame day last vear. marfcnt fi rm at

xxarnss, Don cc jo.
Nokomis, 238 tons, Sawyer, J T Riley corn fc higher and September Jc up.

Provisions closed 7ilower to 5c higher.;o lur middling.' were remctant to sympathizecc uo.CURRENT COMMENT. iseceipts 1 bale: same dav last witn tne near month strength, owingByanora, (Br) 125 tons, Morehouse, CHICAGO, Julv 18. Cash prices:

duties and let civil and political mat-
ters alone. This seems to be the
fruitage of Governor Taft's visit to
Rome, whither he went fully de-

termined to get those objectionable
friars out of the Philippines. He
found he could not do it, and then
compromised by securing assent to
something which wonld probably
have been assented to two years ago
if the simple request had been made
through this Government.

Charges of oppression, disloyalty to
the Philippines and loyalty to Spain,
of being spies, informers, prosecu-
tors and frequently judges to con-
demn the accused, with being im-

moral, etc, had been made against
the friars, and believed by Governor
Taft. Some of these charges were
probably true, while some of them
were doubtless false, but Governor
Taftrmade them the ground of his
opposition to the friars, and his out-
spoken dislike for them.

He puts his desire for their, with-
drawal on the ground that they are
much abhorred by the Filipinos,
and that letting them remain in

year, a.ueorge narriss, eon ot Uo. Flour easy. Wheat No.2 spring 75iu iue exceiiem cnaracter of the crop
reports and to a forecast for showersJohn R Pell, tons, Loveland, lyurreciea uesmariy Dy Wllmlnsrton Prmnmvreorge nimu, oon cC UO.

Gem, 489 tons, 8mith, George Harrisa,
uuuuoiBBion aeronauts, prices representingthoee paid for produce consigned to Commla- -

77c; No. 3 spring 77ci No. 2 red 77c.
Corn No. 2, 6565c; No.2 yellow

65c. Oat No. 2, 4943c;No.2
white c; No. 3 white 5456c. Evereplied her husband, meeklv. "noth oon cc uo.

j BARQUES. OOPKTBY PRODUCE.
trXiAJX UTS North Carolina fim No.2 6162c. Mess pork, per

Lard, per 10 ft,

ana tnunder storms pretty muchthroughout the belt to-nig- ht and to-
morrow.- The market was finallysteadyand net four to eight pointshigher. Total sales were estimatedat 75,000 bales, a considerable propor-
tion of which was near delivery cot-
ton.

SISIW YOSt. Julv 18. Ootton miit

Adele, (Swd) 596 tons, Holmgren, mine, oc: extra prima. 8(V. finmr quoted $11 00. Short rib sides, loose,

$10 7010 80. Dry salted shoulders,

boxed. $9 37W9 50. Short clear sides,

4sC, per bushel of twenty-eie- ht

pounds. Virginia Prinae, 65c; extra
neiue cc uo.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

our tenure of office we have appropri-
ated, and at the end of the present
fiscal year we will have spent six hun-
dred thousand dollars; (mark the
figures and register them in your
minds) six hundred thousand dollars
more for the common schools than the
fusionists appropriated and spent for
that purpose during the four years of
their tenure of office.

Here is telling reply with which
to confront the Republican tricksters
when they rend the air with their
yawp about the interest they feel
in the masses of the people, and
what they would do for them if in
power. It is a striking contrast be-

tween what the Democratic adminis-
tration has done and what the
Republican-Populi- st administration,
with all their talk, didn't do when
they had the power to do.

ErsEr' 1 Ianc7 4C. Spanish, 77 boxed,$ll 3711 50. Whiskey-Ba- sis

of high wines, $1 30.CORN Firm. 80afi2 n hi,ai
at 9c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 1,567 bales; stock 144,950 bales.

Spot cotton closed auiet and stearic?
. , rv The leading futures ranged as 101- -Receipts ef and Cotton iw wmie. lows opening, highest, lowest and

Naval Steres
Yesterday. N. C. BACON Htj H v Viotvib closing: Wheat No. 2 July 75f, 78,middling uplands 9Kc; middling gulf

9&C; sales 45 bales.15c per pound: shouldAm intfi3iz.mii. 75, 77c; September 72M72M,
72X, 72J72c; December 72UOHOn futures market clnanH ataaA-w- .

John D. Rockefeller may
succeed in taking J. Pierpont Mor-
gan's place as the leader in
American finances. But Morgan
got to court in knee breeches first.
Washington, Star, Rep.

Senor Gonzalo de Quesada,
Cuban Minister to the United States,
denies point-blankl- y General Fitz
Lee's statement about Cuba's condi-
tion. We do not think that the peo-
ple of the country will be placed in
any dilemma by this conflict of opin-
ion. Gen. Lee's credit is still good.

Norfolk Landmark, Dem.
The .Republicans purposely

made tbe Dingley tariff higher than
they would have otherwise made it
in order that they might reduce it
by reciprocity, but they have been
unable to reduce it in the least, by
reciprocity or otherwise. Is it at
all doubtful whether the Republi-
cans are their own masters or are
controlled outright byhe tariff sub
sidized interests? Louisville Courier-

-Journal, Dem.

ing remains to be said." Detroit Free
Press.

Sunday School Teacher How
many animals went into the ark, Dol-
ly? Dolly (aged four) Two of every
kind, except Noah and his sons.

Judge.
Our College Girls: "Bella, tell

me honest are you engaged to Mr.
Jones of Yale or to that good-lookin- g

Harvard man?" "I don't know yet.
Wait till after the boat race." Life.

How does your wife manage
to kill time in your quiet little reaortf
I haven't heard her say, but I suppose
she uses her usual method talks It to
death. Detroit Free Press.

Barber Will you have any-
thing on your face when I have finish-
ed, sirt Victim I do not know. But
I hope you'll leave my nose, at least.

Tit-Bt- s.

S Dull at ll12c per dozen.
. C. O. Railroad i casks spirits tur-
pentine, 29 barrels tar, 13 barrels crude
turpentine.

W. & W. Katiroad 16 casks spirits
turpentine, 15 barrels rosin, 9 barrels

QK. : ,a.-- , ,Z7 " 72, 72, 12, 72yo. Corn-- No. 3,

July 68, 68, 65Mc; September 61tf

61&.61M, 60, 61ifc; December 47

July 8.74, August 8.49, September
8.10, October 7.96, November 7.87, De-
cember 7.85, January 7.86, February
7.87, Maroh 7.85.TURKEYS No sale.

BEESWAX Firm at 26c 47, 47, 46M, 46c; May 4444ft,
AXM. AZi A.X DaIs .Tn i v. old. 470Total to-d- av Net rcaim 9 97K.tar, 14 Darren crude turpentine.

W. C. & A. Railroad 19 casks spirits TALLOW firm at KUar bales; exports to Great Rritniri ?1' 'pound. 47K, 47, 44tf, 47c; July.new.54
55. 57&. 5454. 57 September, old.

turpenune, iso narreis rosin, 7 barrels bales: exports to the Oontinnt q 947SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70tar, is oarreis crude turpentine. ui7a, block zoo,vai paxes.A oc x.,! Railroad 46 casks spirits UK pci UUBUOJ uonsouaated Net receipts 15,604
bales; exports to Great Britain 6,247

turpenune, vv oarreis rosin, 13 barrels
exports 10 jiTance Z.U74 halm- -lar.

W. & N. Railroad 10 barrels rosin,
45 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 1 bale cotton.
w me iomiueni bales.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
Bv TelesrsDh to tbe Morning star. ceipis . BUS. 385 bales: exports in f3Q38 casks spirits turpentine, 35 barrels ttaTW YORK. Julv 18. Ma.p. JBniain S5.aai.6U4 bales: nnnrh 1

31, 31, 30, 30 ; September, new,

S333, 33, 33, 33c; December,

new, 3233X, 33, 32. 23M&

Mess pork, per bbl July $18 22,
18 32, 18 22, 18 32; September

$18 50, 18 52K, 18 35, 18 47; October

$18 20, 18 27, 18 15, 18 25. Lard, per

lOODbs-J- uly $11 02. 1102, 10 90.

1100; September $11 00. 11O5.1O90,

11 02H- - Short ribs, per 100 July

closed $10 75; September $10 80, 10 W,

10 1214, 10 82H- -

F0REI6N MARKET.

call vn ' rvrrs aifcau v ai iu. s.t rrance 738,870 bales; exports to tht-- . -
thA maib.t ..1 . wuiii

uiuMUK uu.erea at z per cL uontinent 2,721,593 bales.

The sailing Teasel as a freighter
is coming to the front again. Sev-
eral very large ones, fire or six mas-
ters, have been built within the last
few years, the last being the Thos.
W. Lawson, a seven mast schooner,
launched at Quincj, Mass., last
week. The seven masts are 155
feet high, and carry 43,000 square
feet of canvas. She carries six steam
engines, five of 20-hor- se power and
one of 45-hor- se power, to operate
sails, lift anchors, load and unload
cargoes, etc., so that a crew of six--

An Insinuation: Flora Yes,
I sing in a church where they have an
awfully small congregation. Dora-T-hen

why don't you stop singinef
Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Hitch. "Then the police
didn't raid the poolroom?" "No.
When they got there they found that
somebody had neglected to give the
tip and the place was rnnning in full
blast," Puck.

"'r mo paper 45 per

possession of their holdings would
cause endless trouble and imperil
the public peace. There is no ques-
tion that some of the Filipinos hear-
tily hate the friars, and that if they
had the power they would confis-
cate every foot of land they own,
and drive them from the islands,
but there is no proof that this enmi-
ty is general. But whether it is or
not, or whether it is well founded or
not, or without taking into account
the advisability or inadvisability of
forcing the friars out, when Govern-
or Taft giving a reason for his
anxiety for their withdrawal says
their presence is odious and an im-peri- ller

of the peace does he not con-
cede that this Government is mak-
ing through him a confession of
weakness in not being able to
preserve the public peace, when

iijr 10. vjraivesfcun. cotton was
.u ""i exenange nrm, with steady at 8 15-16- c, net receipts 57o5v, ? Business in bankers' bills

No doubt the Cubans who
desire annexation have been im-
pressed by the prosperity which free
trade has brought to Porto Rico.
The Porto Rican industries are in
the main flourishing. Take the to

bales; Norfolk, steady, at 9o, net
receipts 366 bales; Baltimore, nomi?; ior aemana and 485485s!xda7- - Posted "tea were

rosin, i barrels tar, 116 barrels crudeturpentine. I
Schooner i Minnie Ward 20 casks

spirits turpentine, 61 barrels rosin.
Schooner Leah 10 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 18 barrels rosin.
Total 1 bale cotton, 153 casks Bpirits

turpentine, 357 barrels rosin, '0 barrelstar, 200 barrels crude turpentine.
Last year 3 bales cotton, 62 casks

spirits turpentine, 280 barrels rosin, 85
barrels tar, 123 barrels crude turpen-
tine. !

nal at 9jc, net receipts 148 bales;
Boston, quiet at 9 6& net re48 489.

484tf485j. Bar silver ceipts bales: Wilmincton. firm
'at 8fc net receipts 1 bale: Philf ou . Govern-ment bonds steady.- - State bonds inac- - adelphia, steady at 9c, net receipts

bales; Savannah, quiet at 8c,

Br Cable to tee Xorr:::j -

Liverpool, July 18 Cotton: Spot

in fair demand; prices easy; American

middling 5 d. The sales of the day

were 10,000 bales, of which 500 btw
were for speculation and export sna

Strike a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several years ,1, n?,iroaa oonas steady. U. 8. re-tere- d,

107&; U.S. re net receipts 179 bales: New Orleans.xuuumg,,, coupon, 1U7J$; U. S. 8's, steady at 9c, net receipts 1,317 baled;

bacco trade, for instance. For the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, the
imports to the United States of
Porto Rican cigars aggregated $300,-00- 0.

For the year ended June 30,
1802, Porto Rico cigars valued at
about $1,800,000 were exported to
the United States. The exports of
American products to Porto Rico
show a satisfactory increase. It is
not strange that a certain element

wun unronic indigestion and Nervous
Debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. EL "No remedy helped me n a I ?- - coupon, 106 ; Mobile, steady at 8&c, net receipts Included 8.200 bales American, w

teen ww oe sumcient. it is con-

tended that these large sailers can
be more economically operated than
steamers.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea, that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur- -
j " -- " RMMsrea, ex int. bales; Memphis, stead v at 9c. ceipts'1,400 bales, all American.

Futures opened quiet and cioseunet receipts 4 bales: Aususta. outand steady at 9c, net receipts 1 bale;
Charleston, quiet and nominal, net re

unui x Degan using luectric Bitters,
which did me m ore (rood than all the
medicines I ever used. They have alsokept my wife in excellent health foryears. She says Electric Bitters sia

S. 5's registered, 103& ex int. ; do. cou-pon, 105: Southern Railaro . 10.
steady; American middling ;
July 4 56-6- 4 4 57-64- d buyer; Ju?
and August 4 54-64- d buyer; Augu

and September 4 47-64- d seller;JW
ceipts 100 bales." --J W,T 111oj: oaiomore a Ohio 109

gftive pm nas oeen exploded, for Dr.King's New Life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulates the
liver and bowels to expel poisonous
matter,' cleanse the system and abso-
lutely cure Constipation and Sick
Headache. Only 25 cents at R. R. t" Kjuxa 00 ; Manhat-tan New Vnb- - ru.i PRODUCE MARKETS tember and October 4 32-6- 4

buyer; October and November
644 26-6- 4d seller; November and wj.

just splendid for female troubles; thatthey are a grand tonic and invigorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in our fam-
ily." Try them. Onlv 50 cents. Rati..

2JS 67 5 d? iBt preferred

Dr. Wiley, Chief of the U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry, pro-
poses to make some tests of chemi-
cally preserved foodstuffs and will
be glad to have the assistance of
some able-bodi-ed young men. ) All
he wants with them is to take the

By Telegraph to the Morning 8taDELLAoya orug store. f cember 4 22-64- d buyer; DecemDer .u--
NlJW ToRK. Julv 18. Flour' o m aaw iha iaa z rniiiT.nnwn KOt i was January 4 20-6- 4d buyer; Janurj--- -

n - - - a m Cf C4A nil VDI IrZl?Jt; daprrd,7f; Amalga-- J fairly active and steady. Rye floupEiJfygZl JS..5? accojrc; I SQQted ?teadJ5 to good $3 25G

in Cuba, seeing how greatly Porto
Rico has profited by annexation to
the United States, should desire po-
litical union with this country. But
this element should not be to hope-
ful and aggressive, The defeat of
the Reciprocity bill proved that the
stalwart American protectionist is
still in the saddle, ready to do bat-
tle for the idolized "home market
and domestic producer." Baltimore
Sun, Dem.

STor unr soctr Toar
Mna. WrxsLOWs SooTHnra Ryrttp has A , i ouBttizsijj; xen- - February and March 4 M-Hj- P

buyer; March and April 4 18-6- 4

64d buyer.
uooaoo vamu ana iron 6Kf TT. h

faction guaranteed by R. R. Bellamy,
druggist. f

You Know What Tou Aro Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly

tinted on every bottle, showing that it
i simply iron and quinine in a taste

been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while tee thine with perfect nim

it. ciaima w nave conquered peace,
with some 9,000,000 or 10,000,000
of people arrayed on the other side?
This is a mere pretence to justify a
move which was begun without hav-
ing fully considered the treaty with
Spain, which move was blocked by
that treaty, and made a failure. The
failure of the negotiations at Rome
and the transfer of future proceed-
ing to a later date and at Manila, is
virtually a confession of inability to
squeeze the friars out as proposed
by Governor Taft, seconded by the
President and Secretary Root, all of
whom made the mistake of failing
to aicertain how far they could go
before they started.

Borne of the friars will doubtless
go of their own accord, because their

It soothes the child, soften tha Ida Kind You Have Always wks'"
9Bears the S7 mm

chances of being poisoned by this
chemically preserved stuff. He will
furnish rations free, the only con-
dition being that the volunteers
pledge themselves to tote fair and
confine themselves to the bill of fare
which he provides.

Signature
of

and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little suffererimmediately, Sold bv drurelsta In

less form. o cure, no pay, Price,
Wc sstii th

a o:cnoice to iancy 3 &53 70. wheatSpot steady; No. 2 red 79c at ele-
vator. Options experienced an early
sensation in big advances in July
wheat throughout the country due topoor grading, light stocks, further
rains West and scare of shorts. Event-
ually offerings became larger andln
the afternoon promoted reactions al-
though the close was steady at X

Q net advance. July closed 80$c;September 77c; December Ttfic
Corn Spot steady. Options closed
steady at KMc .net advance: July
closed 69c; September closed 64c;December closed 51&. Oats Spot firm ;
Nov 2 57c Options were higher onJuly again at the West, but later eateioff with other markets. Pork steady.

every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle, ! Be sure and ask for

nSSfft Western
8! H 84661 do. pre.rd MM; National RR. of19; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 683?

1-Pr- ef erred, 128; Standard OiL 690695. ,

Baltimore, July 18. Seaboard AirSu?? 5; do.
bid; bonds, fours, 85 86.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
'. Bv Telegraph to the Momma Star.

Ajt"w Yowcjuly 18.-R- osln steady.turpentine easy at 43i7c

SA&ALB3IDV.
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothmr Brran."
end take no other kind.

Arrcstn disrVnTM from the nrtaaryorgacia
In either ki m 48 hoars. '

It to aporti,r la Copaiba, Cubcb, or tnjea.dan, and free from all bad smell r othar

Bethel
Military Academy.

1865.1902, located in Fanqnr
Virginia. Boston unsurpassed, fiiu
instructors. Prepares for business, coiie.
V. S. military academies. For catal JJe
dress THE PRINCIPALS. BETHEL mq

IWIIIWIWgl,

And now the big whole&tle grocery
men of Chicago have organized a
trust. Good gracious 1 Isn't the
stuff they sell high enough already ?

The Kind Yon Have. Always BoughtCkHITAI .lainukc
puMljrhieh tow u mi tobuUlflUUl J I

P. O., Virginia. ea to th


